
SAHARA GROWING DRYER.

French Observer Baya ths Oates Are
Shrinking and Will Disappear.

C. F. Gautier, a French explorer, is
authority for the statement that the
Sahara Is continuously becoming drier
to such an extent that the oases are
perceptibly drying up and will disap-
pear altogether in a relatively short
time. He quotes historic records and
physical signs to show that springs

were at one time more plentiful than
now. and that the extent of the
patches where vegetation flourishes
were much greater even GO to 100
years ago.

As the climate of the region has un-
dergone no change in perhaps thou-
sands of years, he believes that the
disappearance of the water must be
due to purely mechanical causes. He
considers that it is due to the con-
tinual advance of the great sand
masses to the north, thus forming an
impenetrable barrier against the wa-
tershed of the Atlas mountains.—N. T.
Sun. .

To improve the general health, take
Garfield Tea daily for a time; it purities
the blood, eradicates rheumatism and
many chronic ailments and. keep* tiis
health good. Garfield Tea is made of
herb*; it i« guaranteed under the l*ure
Koch! and Drugs Law. Garfield Tea Co.,
Brooklyn, N. V.

Nothing Doing.

Tve worked for the party faithfully

for the past 20 years.' began the of-
fice-seeker, "and I can say with truth
that I never once asked for any of-

-0oe—” ‘tGlorious record'” put in the
party leader. "I wouldn’t think of
urging you to break it. Ke % p it up.”

PALE, WEAK PEOPLE
MADE STRONG AND ENERGETIC

BY DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

General Breakdown Caused by Defi-
cient Blood Quickly Corrected by

This Tonio Remedy.

A fooling of general weakness, poor
appetite, loss of breath after the slight*
est exercise and broken sleepare some
of the symptom* of general debility.
Yon maythink that they have no relation
to each other and that yon will worry
along, hoping all tho t ime to feel better
•non. This is a mistake, for every one
of the symptoms is caused by bad blood,
which must be made pure and new
before health will be restored again. A
tonic treatment is necessary and for this
purpose there is no better remedy tlian
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Mr. J. O. Havey, of 96 Willow St.,
Chelsea, Mass., says: “I was sick for a
number of years from general debility
and indigestion. I was never free from
stomach trouble and my nerves won* so
shattered that tho least excitement un-
fitt«-d mo for any serious work. My
alwp was restless on account of terrible
pains iu the small of my bark. These
pains would sometimes last for a month
or t wo. My sight grewweak, then* seem-
ing to l»e a blur constantly before my
eyes. I couldn't concentrate my mind
on inr work, and tlie attempt to do so
completely exhausted me.

•*I was’ finally forced to give up a
position I liad held for twenty-eight
years. After trying several medicines
without lielp. I read of Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills ami gave them a trial. They
made me feel so much better and so
much stnmger that I started in business
for myself here in Clielsea. 1 liava
never had a return of my former sick-
n«*a and cheerfully recommend Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills as an excellent nerve
and blood tonic.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills bare long
been recognized as an excellent tonio
remodv in cases of indigestion and gen-
eral debility, where tlie stomach anil
other organs of the body are weakened
ami disordered simply through lack of
nrojier nourishment. They liave also
been especially successful in mring
am**min. rheumatism, after-effects of the
grit>and fevers.

A pamplilot on ” Diseases of tho
Blood ” and a copy of our dietbook will
be sent free ou request to anyone inter-
ested.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt
of price, 60 cents per box, six boxes for
$2.60, bv the Dr. Williams Modvine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

SECRET OF COCOS ISLAND.

An English Admiral Who Believed Ih
the Btories of Buried Treasure.

Admiral H. St. L. B. Palllser died
suddenly at his country house in Chi-
chester, England, recently. He served
In the Baltic and Black sea during the
Crimean war, and in command of a
squadron watched British interests
throughout the Carlist war in 1871. He
was the commander in chief of the Pa-
cific squadron from 1896 to 1899.

It was during his command in the
Pacific that Admiral Palliser came in-
to possession of what he thought to
be the secret of the buried treasures
of the famous Cocos island and on
board her majesty's ship Imperieuse
made the first of a long series of inr
effectual efforts to unearth the buried
millions. The late Admiral received
the “secret” from Captain Hackett
when the latter was on his death-bed
and was so impressed by it that de-
spite all failures he remained a firm
believer in the existence of the treas-
ure.

The story of the Cocos island treas-
ures is one of the most romantic and
tnrilling character. One vast hoard
of valuables is supi>osed to have been
deposited on the island, which lies 500
miles southwest of Panama, by a Brit-
ish ship which had turned pirate in
1821. The second and more valuable
treasure was buried there by the crew
of the barkeutine Mary Dier about
1835. This hoard was supposed to be
the bullion and jewels of the Peruvian
town of Callalo, which was threatened
with revolution and pillage. The na-
tional treasure was put on board the
British ship for safety, but the crew
betrayed their trust and fled with the
rich cargo. The value of the two
treasures is supposed to be many mil-
lions.

At least £6.000 worth of valuables
vere taken from the island by a man
called Keaton. This man died and be-
queathed the secret to Hackett. Since
the later confided in Admiral Paliser
Some half dozen fruitless expeditions
have been fitted out and have search
ed the soil of the island One of the
latest was led by Earl Fitzwilliain, in
1905, but his party met with a disas-
ter in the shape of a landslide during
blasting operations, and seven of them
were Injured. Several companies
have been formed to equip expedi-
tions. but needless to say none ol
them has ever paid a dividend.

Crust of the Earth.
Hon. R. .1 Strutt. F. R. S.. has gath

ered rocks from all the world over,
granites from Cornwall and Rhodesia,
basalt from Greenland, the Victoria,
Falls and Ireland, syenite from Nor
way, leucite from Mount Vesuvius
and has estimated as a result of pro
longed investigations that not molt
than one-thirtieth of the total volume
of the earth is composed or rocks
found on the surface

As a result of his deductions he os
timates that the depth of the earth**
rock crust is approximately 4'. miles
This deduction coincides to a certain
degree with the calculations of Prof
Milne, the earthquake expert, who ha*
been investigating to the same end
bv the observation of earthquake'
tremors and their speeds Prof Milnt
concludes that at a depth of ‘0 miles
below the earth's aurface exist rock*

| whose physical properties are similai
I to those found on the exterior.

Mr. Strutt computes the interna
heat of the globe to be about 1.50(
degrees centigrade at about 45 mil**!
below the surface. Such a heat indi
cates the melting point of iron, but Si
is considerably below the melt ini
point of platinum, which Dr. Market
fixed at 1.710 degrees centigrade

Standin* By.

The whimsical humor of ''Ttu
Cruise of the Shining Light" is Ulus
trated by the following scene bet woer
Dannie and old Nick Top, whose high
est virtue is to "stand by” to tht
end:

" Dannie, lad.' be would begin, 'ti
ol’ Nicholas Top a well-known figg**t

in Newfun'iand?’
" 'lie's knowed.* was the response

I had been taught, 'from Cape Rate
t' Chldley.’

” 'What for?*
•• 'Standin' by.*

"So far so good; my uncle would
beam upon me as though the com
pliment were of my own devising, tin

til ’twas necessary once more to wipe
the smile and blush from his great
wet countenance.

" 'ls it righteous,' says he, t* stand
by?* \

" 'Tis that.*
"Ho would now lean close with his

poser: 'Does it say so in the Bible!
Ah ha, lad! Does it say so there?’

“

' Twas left out,’ says I. having to
this been scandalously taught, 'by mi*
Lako.’ "

Twice In Jeopardy.
An old negro was recently brought

before a justice in Mobile. It seemed
that Uncle Moses had fallen foul of a
bulldog while in the act of entering

the honjiouse of the dog's owner.
"lx»ok here. Uncle Moses." the jus-

tice said. Informally, "didn't I give
you ton days last month for this name
thing? Same henhouse you were try-
ing to get into. What have you got to
aav for yourself?"

Uncle Moses scratched his head,
"klars Wlllyum. yo* sent me ter do

chain gang for trying to ktoal some
chickens, didn't ye?"

"Yes. that was the charge.”

"An' don't do law sa\ yo’ enn'f ba
chatted twice wid de same Tense?"

"That no man shall be twice placed
In Jeopardy for the identical act, yes."

"Den. sail, yo’ des hub ter lot mo go,
aah. Ah war after de same chickens,
■ah."

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Cur* the Kidneys and the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only one way to cure an aching
back. Cure the cause, the kidneys.

Thousands tell of
cures made by

Doan's Kidney Pills.
John C. Coleman, a
prominent merchant
of Swainsboro, Ga.,
says: “For several
years my kidneys

were affected, and
my back ached day *

and niftht. I was
languid, nervous and lame In the
morning. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
me right away, and the great relief
that followed has been permanent.”
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Not So Long.
There was so much ceremony con-

certed with a church cornerstone lay-
ing in New York city a few weeks ago
that the moving picture machine man
felt warranted to take a couple of
miles of photographs.

These pictures proved to he very
g "d and large crowds were delight-
ed with the exact reproduction of the
dedicatory exercises.

I like the moving pictures better
than I did the original service." con-
fessed a prominent member of the
congregation.

You do.' gasped a devout elder.
"I'm surely pained to hear you say so.
Why should you prefer the pictures?”

■ Because the picture man " an-
swered the prominent member, pleas-
antly, “cut out ail the sermons.”

BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY.

Face and Neck Covered with Inflamed
Skin—Doctors No Avail —Cured

by Cuticura Remedies.

' My baby's face and neck were cov-
ered with itching skin similar to ecze-
n a. and she suffered terribly for over
a year. 1 took her to a number of doc- 1
t<>rs. and also to different colleges, to
no avail. Then Cuticura Remedies
w« re recommended to me by Miss (» —.

I did not use it at first, as I had tried
s< many other remedies without any
fa\orab!e results. At last I tried Cuti-
c ;ra Soap. Cuticura Ointment and
Cuticura Resolvent Pills, and to my
surprise noticed an improvement. I
After using three boxes of the Cuti-
Cura Ointment, together with the Soap
and Pills, 1 am pleased to say she is
a 'ogether a different child and the
p ’tire of health. Mrs. A C. Brestlin,
171 N Lincoln St., Chicago. 111., Oct.
2" and 30, 1906."

Squaring Accounts.
The man was near starving to

d- ath. The world owed him a living

and he was trying to collect. He ac-
>cosied the world thus: "You see. na-
ture is pressing me for what I owe her
and so 1 ask you to square up what
you o»e me" The world laughed:

“You pay the debt of nature first and
then I’ll come across."—Kansas City

Times.
6t*tk or o*ll. C«tt or Tolboo. (, ..

Lee*i Coctt. *

rutin J. Chixit make* omth that he !• *ei or
partner of tbr firm of F I - «. ki:ht A Co.. d.-lu*
(mlnew la tbs City of T.-iado. Couaty aud Slat#
aforesaid and that *a!d flr:u wt . pay the turn of
< iNK II: NDRED DOLLAR* for each and e*ery
tie of i iTirri that caauot ba cured by the use of
I,.LLH.T..U«.L

rKANK .t CHSXET
S—ora tobaf *r* roe andmb« r. *ed :a my preteoca,

thI.SU. day ofDecember. A.
GLEASON*.

{ •Bat.J' XoTAIT Pr*LtO.

Hall's Catarrh Care t» taken tnteraaUy and act*
direct!/ .'D tba blood and tnueoua aurfacea of tbe
system. Sendfor teatlm -nla • free

F. J • HENKV A CO., lolado, 0.
Sold br «U Dru**Ut* TV.
Taka UaU'aFam'iy Pill* for conat'.paUon.

All Misfortune.
“Pop." said Farmer Korntop's little !

boy, "what does it mean when you j
say ‘misfortunes never come singly?’”

\Val." replied Farmer Korntop,

"thet's just about the truth. First
comes a wet spell that’ll spile the to-
matoes an' then comes a dry spell that
spiles everything else.”

To l*o on cool terms with human na-
ture Be Well! Cartield Tea purities the
blood, eradicates disease, regulates the di-
gestive organs and brings («ood Health!
Manufactured by Cartielu Tea Co., Brook-
lyn, X. Y. Sold by druggist*.

A woman never forgives a man for
forgiving her for not forgiving him.

THE NEW INSURANCE AGENT.

He Cornea In With the New Law—Paul
Morton on Hla Opportunity.

The new insurance law of the State
of New York has opened up a promis-
ing field for both men and women
with brains and energy in the sale of
life insurance. The law now provides
standard forms of policies, each of
which practically bears the hall mark
of the State of New York, and this new
order of things has established the
sale of life insurance on a correct
basis.

‘ The prohibition against rebating and
extravagant allowances to agents has
driven out of the business the old
type of insurance agent, who in many

cases virtually bought business, with
large rebates, instead of selling it.
His place is being taken by profes-
sors. lawyers, school teachers of both
sexes, and others, who find that being

a life Insurance agent under the new
system offers greater reward than
their previous vocations. The law ha 3
reduced commissions but all of the
commission now goes to the agent.
Life insurance is something that
everyone needs and under the pres-
ent system its sale is being conducted
with becoming dignity and propriety.

Paul Morton, president of the Equita-

ble Life Assurance Society, has taken
the lead in building up an agency or-
ganization that is in keeping with the
demands of public sentiment, and the
standard he has set for his company.
He says: "We want new agents, both
men and women, but none except en-
ergetic. able and truthful people need
apply. For such there is a splendid
opportunity

Mr. Morton's policy of injecting new
and vigorous blood into the agency

force of the Society is meeting with
success in all parts of the country.

A Dig at Her.
“O! dear.” sigher Miss Mudd. “I

1 do wish I knew of an effective way

to preserve my complexion.”
“If you keep the box in a cool place

It will be all right, won t it?”

No, Alonio, a planlat Um neo,
essarlly an Idiot because be play* wilt
hla Ungers.

Information In regard to several e*
cellent weekly newnuupera that are foi
aale can be obtained by writing to th«
Western Newspaper Union. Denver.

Denver Directory

everywhere for 12? 00 Bend for our free cat-
• IbKue of aaddl»» nrul harnea*. I-*»vj•*•»* price*
In the U. B The Fred Mueller Nadille * Her-
bcm Co.. 14IS*19~iprimer **«.. Denver. Colo.

lIAVW'INIU TIMH'T lI.IKBAek your deal
«r Ouim. Athle!!<• Supplies. Tackle TW

Milliner bporllng t.ooda Co., 005 l<th HI.
Oihk Heaver ('lnk.

CUSHMAN 6ASOLINI ElBUt Biiw JSi “i
any I’artlrulara from 11. Toogood, Ul<
Arapahoe Hi.

TR! DENVER PAINT ANO VARNISH C4
The Acme Quality Line U2O KluKr HI..

Denver.

THE "INDEPENDENT GLASS COMPANY
I‘late and Window Otaae. 15.20 Blake Ht..

Denver.

DHU I innv Dealer* in all klmla of mrrDUM I* LUUfc . i<ndlee Mammoth cataloi
mailed free Corner ltth and itiake. Denver

bee supplies
~

,.v',rrJ*.‘ir: ,Tis
log f ee. Colorado lionet I'rodurrra* Aeea.
l>oaver.

r/saii i. N. WILSON STOCK SADDLE!
Aek your dealer for them. Take ao other.

AMERICAN HOUSE Union Depot I
Heet 12 a day hotel In the West. Americas
Plan.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL MSSSi
Furopeaa DMan. 51.50 and Upward.

QTAt/C ItKI'AIHH of every known make
wIUVb„( stove, furngre or range tleo. A.
l*aI lea. IS3I l-aw-renee. Deem. D*boae

Cl HDIGT Moral dswurne tor lodgae and fun
■ LUnld I erai'.rti* flower* pa< k«-.| and -hippo*
on abort notice Till K»TUN 11. I . NNITII,
Telephone Slain .VI w«. 21*111 IJew renew Ht

LEADING MFG.JEWELERB
DIAMOND ALTTIIIR end UITTKKB of PIIK’IODI
RT<*MX All es rk done **n premtaoa. \ iait«>r*i
welrome. A. F.Wellrle Co. let I**l TO lflth BA

fILFALFASEED:
\\ K ark lIIJADQUAHTRHH F**U I’iiKD.

The liarteldea Heed Co.. (Denver. Colo.

Kir u » £i( |v«m
For the n , Ob Mr rA N I 0

lIRST MAM TANK NO OTHIJL
Mnle In llmmp, Alien A Dinull Fns tssry

Deliver. Ifyour dealer lute n-4 y< Utrlti. ante US

e. If. BUKLINGAME * co7,
ASSAY OmGE *" D laboba*orv
Keiabliehedtn Colorado.lArA. Sample#by mail o«
es presswill rrcejse ptunt>l and csrelulattr ntiot

Gilt ASHtir Dillltt OP?V unevenVST* 1

Coctatritioa Testi 100 VxSiZZH**
171117)1 Lawrenre St.. Deavcr. Cels.

THE COLORADO
TENT AND AWNING CO.

BLANKETS. COMFORTS
larysst rgnvai romls h«uss in the WeeC

Write for Illustrated catalog
ROUT H (ICTMIAI.n Tree!

lilt Lawrence Bt. Denver. Cola

******* / aaiMri.lCX** MACIIiNB /

GT.HLNT BUKA MA(4II»C
>

amr mi lain ina /

BOOK OF FIFTY
"OLD FAVORITE SONGS’*
Words and music sent FRHK on re-
ceipt of your mime and nddre.s with
name of one or more persona thinking
of buying a I’inno. Organ or Talking
Machine

TIDDC KMIiUT-l.niKE I’ltMl CO-
-51.T-S2I Mateentli St- Denver. Cain.

MATCHLESS

D. H. BALDWIN A CO.,
Manufacturers of llte World's IsreoteatI’ISSiN

Five fartorlea. Five separata maksa of pianos
Capital fl.nn.OCU.an. But from ilia nmnufactun-ra
the dealer* do. Addrarn HEW t iallfomla»t.. I*euv er

PIANOS HID ORGANS
Bend your name with

for Met nne
barsalns In plnn..«

111 ‘ 'ft nr»w. I’inn. a front
■ I !1 •’ n|> front
81.1 ■MlwW (IS to |?R up I’laver

up
In«t tuntrttia onen<sy to autt

1 buyer. Victor talking
At

■ on easy

IL\j Wllte for rnlnli'g nf
our Inatru-
niont a.

JBB 1615-SI
l>aaver. Colo.

j^^BEE
And ail beekeepers' Supplies from tha

old rellabla

Colorado Seed House
1525 15TH ST., DENVER.

Ask for Illustrated Catalogue "C."
W can save you money and freight

HOWARD E. BURTON, mafaS3*.
~X'.'m'.nr. or'“copp'.V.
fl Cyanide testa. Malllns envelopes and
full price list sent on spi»lhjatlon. control
apt) umpire work e°l lolteu. vllla. ®***

Hsrsresue, Carbonate National Dank.

ALLEN’S

FOOT s EASE
For Hot, Tired, Aching,

Swollen Feet.

rooT-tAst \

\
4HAKE X /I
INTO YOUR
SHOES %

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous loot ami in-
growing nails, uiul Instantly takes the
sling out of corns and bunions. It's tho
greatest comfort discovery of tin; ngc.
Make* tightor now shoes easy. A certain
cure for sweating, callous mid but, tired,
aching feet.. HO.UUO testimonials. 'lrvit
to-iioy. Hold by all Druggists j»»-d Shoo
stores, tifsv Don't nrrept a tubttUute. Trial
package FREE. Address,

Genuinebears shove signature.

TOMBURE ECZEMA.
The one Infallible method by which

Brscmu cun bo quickly and permanently
•urea is hy tho use or llkiskei.i.'s Dint*
hunt. For halfacontury this great romedy
baa been the means of curlngakln diseases
of every nature. F.ryslpolus, Tetter, Ulcers,rimples, Itingsrorm, Itlotcliy Hkln, Krup-
tlona, Hough Bklti, Halt Hheuin, Mcnfd
Head—all yield as readily to the marvelous
curative virtues of Hkiskkm.'n Ointment
as thedread disease^Kcsetua. Ileforespply-
ing the ointment,bntho the afleeted parts,
asi ng II M inictn a i. Hoar.
llamKKi.L'N n 1.000 and Livkh IMi.ui tone
up tti« ltvor and cleanse the blood. Oint-
ment, 50 centsa box; Soap, 35 cents a cake;
lllls. 25 cents s bottle—at all druggists.
Bend for Interestingbook of testimonials to
Johnston, Ilolkow ar A Co., Ml Commeres
■treat, Philadelphia,Pa

EWOMEN SUFFER
Many women suffer in silence and

drift along from bad to worse, know-
ing well that they ought to have
immediate assistance.

How many women do von know
who are perfectly well and strong?

Thecause may be easily traced to
some feminine derangement which
manifests itself in depression of
spirits, reluctance to go anywhere
or do anything, backache, dragging
sensations, flatulency, nervousness.

These symptoms are but warnings
that there is danger ahead, and un-
less heeded, a life of suffering or a
serious operation is the inevitable

MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH result. The best remedy for all
these symptoms is

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
made from native roots ami herbs. No other medicine in the country has
received such widespread aud unqualified endorsement. No other medi-
cine has such a record of cures of female Ills.

Miss ,1. F. Walsh, of 3*28 W. 30th St., New York City, writes:—“Lydia
E. Piukhaiu’s Vegetable Compound has been of inestimable value in
restoring my health, I suffered from female illurss which caused
dreadful headaches, dinincss, and dull pains in my back, but your
medicine soon brought about a change in my general condition, built
me up am! made me perfectly well.”

Lydia K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound cure* Female Complaints,
such ns Backache, Falling aud Displacement*. Inflammation and. Ulcera-
tion, and organic diseases. It is invaluable in preparing for child-birth
and during the Change of Life. Itcures Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkh&m. at Lynn, Mass. Her advice la free.

Perfectly simple and simply perfect fc
dveina with PUTNAM EADELBBB
DYES. 10c per pack:ige.

The quality of the life of every owe

1> the same as the quality of his love.

Mrs. Winslow's RootHnc Syrwp.
For children teething. poftena the suroa. reduces tm
flammiUoo. alleys pain,enraa windcsllu. a&e a bottle

When a woman Ja unable to sat
what shv. wants she tries to convince
herself that It wasn't worth having
anyway.

SICK HEADACHE
i- i—PositiTely ci red Vy
PADTTDO these Little PllU.i||A|\| LllO They also relieve Dig*
i tress from Dyyprpsta. to-

digestion and Too Hearty
Ilf TD Eating. A perfect re**-

H I V Ll« edy for Dizziness. NaoMe,■ PILLS. Drowsiness. Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Oostod
Tongue. Pain In the Md*.
1TORPID LIVER. Tfcflp

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALLDOSE. SHALL PTOL
haqtcdcl Genuing Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature•iTTLE *l&xs.■J IREFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 22. 1907.

CASTORIA
||: fA§TfiBU The Kind You Have
ii ■ - Always Bought

SJ* ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. *

SiS’Sj Preparation forAs —. .. m|ls!8 similaiuigihEFoodaolßteuia Beal'S 1110 \
l Sionocisanilßowdsal M R|*pi iUU‘t^d‘imiii.»i Signature /Ajl
Promotes DigeslionOrrrfif Ai A IF

- nessandßest-Comainsneiwr Wi #l\ IM
Opium.Morphinenor.MiocraL ft lltr <

Not Narcotic. iTAIf f
Arvr,touoiSf-tiLmna | y \

Sr SmJ- \Jk W
_

j|» jssssf I .n» Inat. vL vV iBW* nt <jT Use
Aperfect Bemedv Ia

»

£-»< non.SourStom*:h.Dt»rrt«J I aft/ p 4*IgU Worms .Convulsions.Fe'Tnsk 111 Lf|P I 111OPIf'g ness and Loss OF Sheep. \J" IUI UvGI

§ng|r ™rill ,ei,rs

CfISTOBIfI
Rsmct Copy of Wrapper, ...

Send 4 Cents in Stamps for Aluminum Combined Comband Paper Cutter ts
WOODWORTH-WALLACE COLLEGES, DEIfVER. COI.ORADO.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
m GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N.KELLOGG NEWSPAPER(XX
73 V Adaos Street. CBICAftO

=—bm„ —■■■■■n
Dr A I\rDC of Inis paper d»-
ALAI/£/I\J Siringto buy any-
mmmmmmmmmmm thingadvertised in
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